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President Wilson Tours Campus 
Sen. John Kennedy 
To Speak at UMD 

John F. Kennedy, Democratic 
candidate for President of the 
United States, will speak at the 
UMD physical education build
ing Sunday afternoon at 2 p .m . , 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Convocation Set for Tuesday 

University of Minnesota Pres- The following day, Provost 
ident 0. Meredith Wilson will Raymond W. Darland will ac-
make his first official visit to company the party on a tour of 
the Duluth area October 3 and 4. the UMD campus. President Wil-
His itinerary includes a visit to son will speak before an All Stu-
the UMD campus and an address dent Convocatior_ at 10:30 a.m., 
before the Duluth Chamber of before meeting Duluth press, 
Commerce following appearances radio, and television represent-
in Eveleth and Virginia and a atives downtown. At noon he 
tour of North Shore taconite op- will be the guest of honor at the 
erations. He will be accompan- 90th annual meeting of the Du-
ied on the trip by Mrs. Wilson, luth Chamber of Commerce. 

Kennedy, along with about 80 ' 
national newsmen, will arrive at 
the Duluth airport at 1:30 p .m . 
Sunday. Immediately after ar
riving he will be escorted by a 
motorcade of approximately 150 
cars to the physical education 
building . 

"'' I and Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. A reception honoring the pres-

According to co-chairman Paul 
LaTour, a crowd of about 10,000 
people is expected to hear Ken
nedy's address. Loud speakers 
will be set up outside for the 
benefit of the people who won't 
be able to receive seats inside. 

Co-chairman along with La
Tour is Jack West. LaTour said 

SENATOR JOHN KENNEDY 

that Kennedy's stop here was ' over once on his trip to W-iscon
made possible by the action of II sin during Wisconsin's primary 
the YDFL's on campus. A let- election last spring. 
ter was sent to Kennetly asking J Invit a tions have been sent out 
him if he would stop at Duluth to the students of UMD, Supe
on his swing through Minnesota. I rior State, the College of st. 
· Th-is -is· Kennedy's first speak- ! Scholastica and various Duluth 
ing visit in Duluth, he stopped ·organizations. 

Orientation Success; 
Gail Mason Princess 

The 1960 Freshman Orienta
tion program has been labeled 
"success" with a great deal of 
credit due to Mr. Edward Siggel
kow, Activities Co-ordinator, and 
Miss Jan Gregory, Program 
Chairman. The week-long ac
tivities included speech, h earing 
and physical examinations for 
approximately 850 newly enroll
ed Freshmen and 150 transfer 
students. 

Miss Gail Mason was named 
Freshman Princess, with run
ners-up being the Misses Julie 
Bradford, Linda Ohman, Ann 
Pearson, and Carol Sue Dodge. 
Peggy Wickstrom, last year's 
Princess, crowned Gail before 

GAIL MASON 

the excited crowd of proud Evening activities began · Man-
Freshmen and upperclassmen. day with "Fun Nigh t ," a square 

Gail plans to major in speech dance, and informal get-to
correction and hopes to he ac- gether ; Tuesday evening, a pic-
tive in the UMD theatre and the I nic sponsored by the Religious 
Statesman. Her interests ·in- Council ; Nickelodeon Night, on 
elude swimming and piano. Says Wednesday. The "Greek Da nce" 
Gail, "I was very happy to have sponsored by the Fraternities 
received this honor and I 'm look- and Sororities was held on Fri
ing forward to my years of day. 
schooling at UMD." I Saturda y evening climaxed the 

In an attempt to acquaint all , week's events when fun and pro
incoming students with the so- l mot ion combined in a ca rnival ; 
cia! and educational groups on booths sponsored by various 
campus, as well as what's where I school organizations. La ter the 
and who's who in the school it- I Talent Show was held: Danny I 
self, a full schedule of events 

1 
Kossoff walked away first place 

was begun on Monday, Sept. 19. , winner . I 
Each of the 40 g·roups met with I The "Ooga" award for out- ' 
its leader to select a president, standing Freshmen group was ; 
secretary, Princess candida te, presented by Sa ndy Gunderson I 
hoping to win the "Ooga " award to ''The Dogpa tch ers," led by Su- 1 

Mayo of Rochester. Dr. Mayo, ident and his wife will be held 
a prominent surgeon, is a mem- that afternoon at Provost Dar-
her of the Board of Regents. land 's residence with the UMD 

Dr. Wilson succeeded Dr. fa culty and civil service staff in 
J a mes A. Morrill as University O. MEREDITH WILSON attendance. 
president on July 1, coming to Arrangements for the area 
Minnesota from a similar posi- j Wilsons will be held at the visit were made by Regent Rich
tion at the University of Oregon. Coates Hotel in Virginia with d L G . D 1 th p t ar . nggs, u u ; rovos 

On Monday morning, Oct. 3, area legislators, Range junior . 
the party will visit mines at I college deans and school super- Darland, and Robert Morns, ex-
Eveleth and Virginia. A recep- I intendents and representa tives ecutive secretary of the Duluth 
tion and luncheon honoring the I of the . local press and radio. I Cha mber of Commerce . 

Variety Offered Paid Parking Established 
At Homecoming Q · f S I S I 

UMD's 1960 Homecoming will : uarter ee ys em e 
be October 26, 27, 28, and 29. I 
Mike Berman, chairman of this Wednesday, September 28, 1960, 
year's Homecoming committee, the . new system of paid parking 
has a schedule full of varied ac- was p~t into effe~t on campus. 

Followmg the .bas1c structure of 
tivities for the four days . On the plan suggested _by UMDSA 

last year, the new plan will pro
vide suitable parking at a small 
cost. 

the night of Oct. 25, a dance will I 
------------------------

be held with "Davy K . and the j 

Problems" as the band. Frank I u MD 
Cox will provide the music for 
the dance and coronation on 
October 26. A concert and hoot
nanny are the activities planned 
for the 27th. Friday night, the 

Plans 
NSA Session 

It was necessary to charge a 
minimum parking fee of $3 per 
quarter to pay for the cost of 
surfacing and developing the 
lots. The cost averages about 
five cents per day for In and 
Out parking for all on-campus 
lots and streets except in cer·
tain areas where parking meters 
are placed for transient parking. 

28th, a musical review will· add J on october 20 through 23 . 
to the days of increasing activ- about fifty student leaders from Three parking decals each 
ity. October 29 holds the parade, I about 20 colleges in Minnesota priced at $3 per quarter can be 
the football game, and the I Wiscon~in and the Dakotas ar~ purchased in the Business Of
Homecoming dance. expected to attend the Fall Na- fice ; they are : 1) a "Residence· 

The musical review, "Bits 0' trona! Student Association con- Ha ll" pa rking decal for students 
Broadway," will be this year 's ference which will be held on living on ca;mpus who agree to 
Homecoming varsity show. Head- our ca~pus. The purpose of this park back of the Men's Resi-· 
ing the varsity show is Thorn conference is to _giv'e our student dence Hall Units A; 2) a "Re
Peterson, the director, with John leaders a new understanding of served Area" parking decal for 
Hendrickson as choreographer their responsibilities and to open faculty and staff members for 
and Dave Cran as musical direc- channels through which this reserved parking in the front 
tor. T_he show will be held in may be expressed and thereby row of _the Science and Physical 
the K1rby Ballroom on Octo- I move students to a movement. I EducatiOn lots (lots A & C), re
ber 28. . spectively, and the areas behind 

The conference will open I the Science Addition Kirby Stu-

There wi II be an 
organizational 
meeting for all 

students interested 
in working on the 

STATESMAN 

Monday night, 
October 3 

Room 109 
Washburn Hall 

Thursday night with a keynote d t C t th L'.b . . . en en er e 1 rary Hu-
speech and onentatwn sesswns. . . ' . . · • 
On Friday, the following day, m amtles Bmldmg, Old Main, 
workshop sessions will be held. and Washburn Hall ; 3) a "Gen
Saturday morning, the case- era! Area" parking decal which 
study method will be used with will permit parking in any legiti
all participants consider_ing two mate parking area not desi -
or three case studies havmg par- g 
ticular relevance to the theme 
of the conference which is Stu

n a t ed as reserved in lots and en
trance drives with the exception 

dents in Action-A World in of metered areas. 

.for the best group. zanne Fredette. l, c___ ·I 

Transition. In the afternoon, Parking areas will be patrolled 
discussions will be held in order every weekday from 8:00 a.m. to 
to deal in the specifics of stu- 5 :00 p.m. After 5:00 p.m. cars 
dent government, activity NSA may be parked in ll,ny legalized 
campus activity, college unions, area. Any violation, day or 
campus religious organizations, j night, will be ticketed and the 
foreign travel and other ca mpus city of Duluth will receive the 
groups and orgaili.zations. fines. 
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Paid Parking Is Necessary at UMD 
On Monday, paid parking goes into effect on the UMD 

~mpus for the first time. Some students and members of the 

faculty believe that this policy of paid parking is unfair and 

Jhould not have been adopted. 

In a letter issued to the student b;;,dy, Provost Darland 

aaid that the reason that a fee is being charged, is that there 

·is no other way to raise money for the reconditioning of the 

parking lots. 

The lots, ·which are in terrible condition, require a great 

deal of improvement before they can become suitable for 

parking. This includes a base. of gravel to replace clay, a layer 

of blacktop, and a sealer coat. Funds for the improvement have 

been borrowed to develop these parking facilities including 

maintenance and snow removal. 

Some students think that the cost of three dollars per quar

ter is too high. When the cost is analyzed, it breaks down to the 

payment of about five cents a day. Actually stuednts should feel 

happy that this is all it costs them to park on the campus. Down 

at the Main campus in Minneapolis a stuednt would be paying 

many times a nickel a day to park in lots which are located 

not just a few steps from the campus, but in some cases four or 

five blocks from the campus. 

I think that when the lots are finished and a student can 
park his car in the parking lot and know that when he leaves his 

car he is not stepping into two feet of mud he will realize that 

paid parking has its good points after all. 

C. H. A 

~/I~ , , , 

By KEN MAECKELBERGH and MARY ANNE REINMUTH 

It's certainly wonderful to be 
back to the old grind, the old 
agencies, the same old proce
dures, the very same old lectures 
and the very same old lecturers, 
and especially the same Old 
Main. The first class, the first 
day as I went up to the 3rd floor 
of Main, I found the ceiling on 
the floor, on the stairs, all over 
-'cept on the ceiling. What a 
blow-that Henny Penny Bit 
isn't so far out to lunch-the sky 
IS FALLING-? The World's 
largest living Firetrap - Old 
Main. 

A man that says marriage is 
a 50-50 proposition, he doesn't 
understand one of two things
women or percentages. 

DEFINITIONS FOR FROSH 
STAG- A party you go to 

alone because you'd rather
until you've been at it tor awhile 
and then decide to go out and 
bunt the Opposites. 

DRAG - A party you take 
someone with (preferably some
one of the opposite sex). 

STRAG - A party where you 

can go stag or drag. If you go 
stag you bird dog (see Bird Dog) 
those who have come Drag 
(those who come with dates). 

SKAG - A female who is not 
too sharp-but she dresses neat
ly and . .. 
While were on the Health Kick

Twenty ordinary cigarettes a 
day, says a doctor, can do lit
tle harm to the average per
son. But, judging from the 
advertisements, there are no 
ordinary cigarettes. 

Cigarettes: Nasty weeds 
A Cuban rebel was being led 

to execution by Castro's soldiers 
one rainy morning: 

"What brutes you are," grum
bled the doomed one, "to march 
me through a rain like this." 
"How about us?" retorted one 
of the squad. "We have to 
march back!" 

Man's Higher Destiny-Sitting 
on the moon? 
.. Girls - Remember the shorter 
the skirt the longer the whistle 
-So wear knee ticklers, you glrly 
girls. 
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- EDITORIAL STAFF -
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View of the crowded parking conditions in the Science Building lot last year. 

Registration Gaietes -
By JIM MAIN I polite, I commented on how 

Monday morning, Sept. 19, handsome his lens-tilled nostril 
seemed like a nice day to me as looked, and then I asked him to 
I was on my way to school to sign my class card. Just to be 
register; the sun was shining, sure, he signed fourteen cards, 
the breeze was warm, and I had because we knew it was in there 
my 1961 Mickey Mouse Club somewhere. 
membership card tucked right in During the next two hours I 
with my registration permit. I availed myself of my writers' 
wanted to keep all my valuable cramp and my extensive knowl
documents together. edge of my name, address, and 

When I arrived at the Phy. Ed. telephone number and signed my 
Building and saw the half-mile lite away. I shall forever be in
long line, my spirits weren't debted to the IBM Corporation 
dampened too much, because I and the University Business Of
figured that I could get along fice for making registration and 
all right even without my Davy card filling out so efficient and 
Crockett sleeping bag and my easy. 
Boy Scout pup tent. The first desk I went to was 

I was quickly relieved of my AFROTC. I wanted to make sure 
worries when I saw most of the I got my class cards, because so 
other students striving to gain many people were signing up for 
a better position in line, and I this course. The biggest selling 
proceeded to join them. At this point here was the handsome, 
time, some enterprising official dashing, typical hero-type com
decided to form another line. manding officer, who sat in his 

Being a sort of self-made op- chair perfect I y silhouetted 
portunist, I quickly dove into against the huge poster behind 
the head of this line, coming him which read: "Go Gung Ho 
through practically unscathed, -Go ROTC." Instilled with the 
save for a slightly used Dewey fighting spirit, I hurriedly took 
button, three permission-to-fill- my cards and signed up for ev
out - an - IBM - card - to - &"ain- ery activity offered, because I 
enntrance-into-the-gym cards, wanted to win the "brown-nose 
and an autographed picture of award." This award consists of 
Patrice Lumumba. a huge picture of the venerable 

After I finally stole enough detachment officers, which the 
materials to admit me into the cadet hangs frorr the third but
gym, I gaily tripped over to the ton on his uniform and wears 
door, only to be confronted by all the time. 
a well-sharpened pencil and an About this time, a mild riot 
offer of "Sit over there for your began. It seems that the stu
Chronicle picture or you can't dents were stampeding because 
register." Not being one to com- the advisers had just taken their 
plain, I took my place among the seventeenth coffee break. This 
other eager kiddies in order to opened the door for an expert 
give the photographer some bus- forger, and many upperclassmen 
!ness. In the general rush to get cleaned up. 
my picture taken, I swallowed As soon as I picked up as many 
three frames of film, stomped class cards as I could find 
on the photographer's lower lip (among which I found a "Win 
(he had a huge lower lip, but it with Stassen" card) I tore over 
didn't show because it was cov- to the Blue Cross desk to have 
ered by his upper lip), and felt my quarterly argument with the 
a flashbulb go off (,this wasn't insurance man. I figured I had 
bad, but it singed some wax in it knocked, because I was cov
my ear). ered all over, but he talked me 

Finally I was free to romp 
around the spacious floor, free 
as a gamboling little lamb. This 
sensation didn't last long, how
e"er, as I had taken only two 

into taking the 99-year Blue 
Cross Plan for my twelfth year 
of college English and protection 
against Phy. Ed. majors. 

$100 I could have the honor of 
attending school at UMD. I al
ready knew, however, that my 
registration wouldn't be com
plete without at least a $40 con
tribution to the Bookstore. They 
say support your school activi
ties, and there's more activity 
in the Bookstore than any other 
place in our fair institution. I 
also made sure that I purchased 
my Barkers' Club membership 
card, because I wanted to cheer 
real hard. 

The excitement of registration 
has now passed and everyone has 
settled down in front of the 
Drop-Ad office to figure out· 
their schedules. I can hardly 
wait 'til Winter quarter so that 
I can get my picture taken, put 
my foot in my adviser's mouth 
along with his, and have the 
thrill of joining ROTC. 

To the 

EDITOR 
Dear Freshman Class: 

I would like to take this o~ 
portunity to thank you for the 
lovely bracelet that you present
ed to me at the Talent Show. It 
is a momenta that I will always 
cherish and one that will always 
remind me of Orientation Week 
and the Class of 1964. 

Orientation Week was filled 
with many experiences for all of 
us . • . you, your group lealers 
and myself. We can only hope 
that we have been able to help 
you become better acquainted 
with your University, UMD. 

Thank you for your coopera
tion during the week and for be. 
ing so kind to remember me. 
Good luck as you begin your col
lege education and your years 
here at UMD. 

Sincerely, 
Jan Gregory 
Orientation Commissioner 

I 
steps when I trod on my adviser, 
who was on the floor looking for 

~----------------------------------------------------~' his contact lenses. Trying to be 

At last the time had come. I 
was at the Fee Statement desk, 
where I found out that for the 
puny investment of slightly over 

Your Letters are welcomed by 
the staff. Editorial office, 
Washburn 1 09 or Kirby Box. 
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S~/lda: 

Your Opinion on Pay Parking 

Nicholas Quleer, So ph : I don't 
care for it: I feel that it is un
fair to the student after rais
ing the incidental fee . I think 
that the extra assessments are 
uncalled for. 

Bruce Couillard, Soph: I think 
that it is a dirty deal. How
ever, since it is here they should 
p r o v i d e protection against 
scrapes and dented fenders . But 
it won't be too bad if the lots 
are kept in good condition. 

Barb Johnson, Junior: I feel 
that pay parking is a good thing, 
but the amount being charged is 
terrible. I also think that some 
arrangement should be made for 
the students who don't drive the 
same car every day. 

Doug Aeyton, Frosh : Pay park
ing is an absolute necessity. The 
parking lots are in poor condi
tion and repairs must be made. 
It's here, why fight it? 

Judy Cavallero, Soph: Consid
ering the work that must be 
done, pay parking is a necessity 
for UMD. However, I feel that 
it will be more of a benefit for 
those who drive every day. Park
ing meters are for the birds. 

Official Weekly Bulletin KUMD to Leadership Lab Attended 
Hold Meeting Frank Borelli, Janet K. John- the University of Michigan, CA "'CBJ , - AD D S 

,Today, Fr iday, September 30. is 
the last day for addition of cours e s. 
Final d a te for cancellation of 
courses iR !t'riday, Noven1he r 4. Can 
cel- add forms can be obtain Pd in 
Room 1:JO. Kirby Student Cente r. 
PA YlUEN'l' OF FEJ•: S 

The tina! date f o r payment o r 
f ees fo r students wi~hing to beco tn e 
official members of the student body 
is I!'riday, October 7, 1960. Stu<1 0nts 
wh o have not p a id by t h at time will 
not be p erm itt ed to attend classes 
without a spec ial pertnit authorized 
by Dr. C . \\'. Wood , Di r ector of the 
Office of St u dent Pers<lnne l Serv
ice~. The student must have in p os
,:;:;es~don a '\vritten sta t e1nent ce rti
fying- that he h as made such ar 
ran .!:;'.enH~nts in order to be p ermitted 
to pay fees and compl ete r eg i stra
tion after the ~econd ·week. 
:NOTICI~ '1'0 SF.NJO R S 

All seniorH comp le ting d cg t·ee r e 
qui rement~ a:-:; of lh c c l oHe of t h e 
1960 Fall quarter muBt have app li
cations for de,t;t·eo o n f il e in the 
Office o ! Admission s & Hecords. 130 
Ki rby ~tudcnt Center. The d ea dline 
f or filing s u c h a ppli<"atio n i:-: Fri
day, Noven1ber 4. No HJ1pli ca t i ons· 
fo1· deg r ee for fall quarter wi !l be 
a ec-epled after t h at dale . 

Se niors s h o uld m ake a n appoint 
m e nt with Mr. Arche r d to h ave a 
graduation record s check a nd to 
obtai n a gTaduatio n and p 1ncement 
f ee statem e n t . 

H. W. Arclterfl. Super,·htor 
AdtnfMsions & lt~cordiJ 
Office of St1ul~nt 
P~rkonn~J Ser,·l c e-1!1 

l:PPER DIVISION 
Students who have complete d 84 

cre dits of coll egiate l eve l wnr l.: o r· 
who will do so durin g the 1 %0 Fall 
Q uarter must apply for admission 

to the 'C'pper Division dur ing th e 
fir~t fo u r weeks of th e quarter. 
Faiure to do so wi ll r esult in deni a l 
of permi~sio n to r eg-iste r for 19 61 
Winter Quarter. Registe r for an 
l_Tp JlP.r Division orientation m eeting 
i n Room 130, Kirby Stulent C e nte r . 
S tuden t s planning to l eave UMD 
before co mpl eting- a TIA or BS d e
gree r;;ho uld in!orm Miss J acobs or 
l\'fr~. Reck or 1\lfr Falk concerning 
th ei r JJlans so that they w ill be per
In itted to cnntinue in at t endance. 

R .• J. Fnlk, Secr e tnry 
Sello lnst l c Co1nn11ftee 

The exarurn ation in stud e nt s ' u se 
or I·~n gli sh thi s Quarter \Vill b e o n 
Friday, Nove mbe r 18, 1 960, at 3:30 
p.n1. Roo1n A.~s i gnment~ ·will be 
po~ted on di v ision and departnH•nt 
bulletin boards. In accordance with 
the procedures, the Rtudent n1n st 
notify his department of hi s selec
tion of fou r t o pics b y F ri d ay, Oc
tober 7, 1960. 

'r. ,v. Chnntb .. r1ht 
A cnd.-.tnic D<"nn . . . 

In the 1960-62 U nive r sity of Min 
n esota, Duluth , General Bulletin, 
the staten1 e nt of a ~pecia l fee for 
:!113n, Bowling, should r ead M9, 
Bowl ing. 

I Men's Sport ~-oat a,:;-
Topcoat ...... ...... FREE! 

for a boy 6' 3" 

Call JA 5-3628 

KUMD, the voice of the Du
luth Campus, will hold a general 
meeting Tuesday, October 4, at 
7:30 p .m . in the KUMD Studios. 
All those who are interested in 
any part of KUMD's varied func
tion should plan to be on hand. 

Working on the staff of KUMD 
can prove to be valuable expe
rience for the future of anyone 
who is seriously considering go
ing into radio or related fields 
of communication. 

ALDORA BRUEN 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 

Plaza - 121 7 East SupeYior Street 

COMPLETE READY-TO-WEAR 

JUNIORS - REGULARS 

HALF SIZES 

ORDER BY PHONE 
TAKE SOME HOME 

RA 4-0404 

PIE ALA-MODE .. ... .. ........................... .. .... 19c 

HAMBURGERS .......... .. ... ...... .................... . 

SHAKES .. ........ .. .............. ... .. .. .. .. .......... ... . . 

19c 

19c 

15c FRIES 

ORANGE, ROOT BEER, COKE ..... ....... ... . QUART 25c 

STOFFEL'S HOME~MADE CHILE .- Pint 30c - V2 pint 19c 
TASTE IT - YOU'LL LOVE IT! 

~unfaiu DRIVE-IN 
END OF WOODLAND AVENUE 

son, Linda Makinen , and Gary headed a staff of 12 from six 
F. Snow were members of the universities. 
Campus Leadership Team rep- The Student Leadership Lab
resenting the University of Min- oratory was built on experimen
nesota, Duluth, at the First Col- tal work conducted by NTL As
lege Student Leadership Train- sociates over the past few years 
ing Laboratory. on campuses over the country 

Dr. Ronald Lippitt, widely- and upon pioneering work in hu
known social scientist and Re- man relations training by NTL 
search Program Director of the J in this country and abroad over 
Institute for Social Research at the past 15 years. 

..,COa&•• " A UO IIfltltlD ntADf ·••"'·· ~·tChft 0 1 ... fttt eee••eot.A 

Cheerless leader 
Not a "rah rah" left in him! He's just 
discovered there's no more Coke. Al)d 
a cheer leader without Coke is as sad 
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle 
back in his eye-somebody!-
bring him a sparkling cold Coca-Cola! 

Drink 

{6rp~ 

BE ~ REFRESHEI 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY - DULUTH MINN. 
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oa:forth Applicat~ons open • Student Convo Set• 
.~~~~:~~~~:~~!~~~~~e~h·~·~'~M~~~~.~.~ Air Force Explained 
in st. Louis, Missouri, invites ap- dictates as listed in the an- The U . S. Air Force, "Today 1 target drone and the Genie I ing Division, and also flew the 
plications for the tenth class nouncement from the Founda- and Tomorrow.:• is the theme of .

1 

(~B-1 ) air t~ ~ir rocket at the F - 100 fighter-bomber . M a j 0 r 
(1961) of Danforth G_raduate I tion are: men of outstanding the 1960 U. s .. Air Force Speake~·s Air Force MISSile _Development Edwards is currently with the 
Fellows from college semor men academic ability personality Program. , wh1ch will be held m I Center, Holloman Air Force Base, 1125th US A' F' ld A ' · t · . . . 1r Force 1e C· 
-and recent graduates who are congenial to the classroom, and Kirby Ballroom, Thursday, Oc o- New Mex1co. In 1958 the MaJOr . . . . 
preparing themselves for a ca- integrity and character, includ- ber 6, at 9 :30 a.m. · served the 18th Tactical Fighter tlV!tles Group, Wn_ght-Patterson 
reer o~ college teaching, and are ing serious inquiry within the The U. S. Alr Force Speaker's ! wing in Okinawa . _during the I Air Force Base, Ohio. 
plannmg to enter graduate Christian tradition. Program has been an annual Matsu-Quemoy cns1s as the M . Ed d . . d 

t . 1956 U d th' Ch' f f 0 t · d . I aJOr war s IS eqmppe school in September 1961 for All r t · . 1 d ' th even smce . n er IS 1e o pera wns an Tram- , 
th . f ' t f, d' t app lea _wns , me u mg e Program twelve outstanding ..... I with a remote controlled 35mm 

e1r 1rs year o gra ua e recommendatwns, must be com- . · · 
study The Foundation welcomes I 1 t d b J 15 1961 A graduates of the U. S. A1r Force proJector, a set of over 100 up· · , p e e y anuary , . ny · 
applicants fro~ the ar~as . of · student wishing further infor- War College an~ _command an_d 

1 

to-the-minute, attention-getting 
Natural and BIOlogica l Sc1ences I t · h ld t . t h ' th Staff College VISit over 72 Air 35mm color slides and most im· ' I rna wn s ou ge 1n ouc WI . . . , 
Social Sciences, Humanities and our Laison Officer. Force mstallatwns and the1r. lo- , portant, a volume of material 
all fields of specialization to be cal areas throughout the Umted I . . . 

. · covermg a Wide range of A1r found m the undergraduate col- States, makmg 300 or more pres-
lege. H f A k d entations on "The USAF, Today 1 Force subjects from which to e p 5 e and Tomorrow." make his talks. It represents 

· Provost R. W. Darland has J The speaker, who will head the information agreed on not only 
named Dean Thomas W. Cham- f L ff program at UMD, is Major John . 
berlin as the Laison Officer to I n e er . by the Alr Staff but by the Army, . I A. Edwards of the U. S . Alr Navy ARPA NASA JCS and 
nommate to the Danforth Foun- , Force. Major Edwards is a grad- ' ' ' ' 
dation two or not to exceed three HEY, YOU. . . . h' Department of State as well. 

I 
uate of West Pomt, rece1vmg Is 

candidates for these 1961 fellow- You, the UMD students stand- B.S. degree in 1948. He also re-
ships. These appointments are , ing in the Kirby hall. What do ceived an M.S. degree in aero
fundamentally "a relationship of 

1 
you like to do for recreation? nautical engineering from the 

encouragement" throughout the I Do you play billiards (pool) or University of Michigan in 1953. 
years of graduate study, carry- , snooker? How would you like · From 1953 to 1956 he was project 
ing a promise of financial aid to be in a tournament for school I officer for the Fire bee (XQ-2) 
within prescribed conditions as · championship. 

MAJOR JOIIJ\ EDWARDS 

there may be need. The maxi- I When are these tournaments, 
mum annual grant for single and where can you sign up for 
Fellows is $1,500 plus tuition and ; them, you might ask. That's 
fees charged to all graduate stu- up to you. I need your help in 
dents; for married Fellows, $2,- 1

1 

the recreation area of Kirby Stu- . -11 h ld •t 
Service ·frat Organized 

. . Alpha Ph1 Omega Wl o 1 s 
000 plus tUition and fees charged dent Center Program Committee . t ' f th f 11 t 

• 1 • f1rst mee mg o e a quar er 
to all graduate students w1th an As a member of the billia rds sub- . 

0 
t b 

. . . , on Wednesday evemng, c o er 
additional st1pend of $500 for committee you would organize . · th 

0 h h 'ld St d t 'th I 5, at 7:00 p .m., m e R TC eac c I • u en s WI or . and run these tournaments . . . 1 h 
• • • , • 1 ' bUilding's mam c assroom. T e 

Without fmancia. need are m- while you also participate in . . 1 •t d t 1 t sw1m m the poo . 
VI e 0 app y. hem. A national service fraternity 

A Danforth Fellow is allowed If your interests are other than composed of college men who are to carry other scholarship ap- billiards, there is still a place or have been previously affili
pointments, such as Rhodes, ~ for you in the committee. Just ated with the Boy Scouts, Alpha 
Fulbright, Woodrow W i I s on, : ~ook at this ~ist: Tournaments I Phi Omega, encourages all ·men 
Marshall, etc., concurrently with lin: table tenn~s, che~kers, chess, who are interested to attend the 
his Danforth Fellowship, and 

1 
cribbage, bo~l~ng, bndge, horse- first meeting, 

applicants for these appoint- shoes, and billiards. Alpha Phi Omega renders ser
ments are cordially invited to / Most of these tournaments run vice in four major fields: To 
apply at the sam~ time for a ion a nati?na~ !eve~ with differ- the student body and faculty; 
Dan~orth Fellowship. If a ~an I ~nt orgam~atwns like the Amer- to youth and community; to 
rece1ved the Danf?rth Appomt- 1 Ic_a~ Bowlmg Congress ~r the members of the fraternity; to the 
ment, together w1th a Rhodes Billiard Congress of Amenca. nation a~ participating citizens. 
Scholarship, Fulbright Scholar- For all outdoor lovers there is This organization is not in 
ship, or Woodrow Wilson Fellow- the Voyageurs, the UMD outing I competition with any other 
ship, he becomes a Danforth Fe!- club. Much work is to be done I campus group but, on the con
low without. stipe_nd, until these 

1 
here for t~~s_e _tha~ are interest- trary, seeks the cooperation of 

other relatiOnships are com- ed. Possibilities mclude co-ed other organizations to broaden 
pleted. I canoe trips; hiking, bicycling I· the scope of service. 

All Danforth Fellows will par- ~' (Continued on page 7l Wh~the_r a member of anoth~r 
ticipate in the annual Dan- orgamzatwn or not, everyone IS 

forth Foundation Conference on , ~ 

Teaching, to be held at Camp 1 • 

Miniwanca in Michigan next , 
September, 1961. 

KENWOOD 
WESTINGHOUSE 

LAUNDROMAT 
SElF-SERVICE, COIN-OPERATED 

WASHERS and DRYERS 

OPEN : 
24 HOURS • 7 DAYS PER WEEK 

KENWOOD 
TOWN & COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Diamonds in your 
future? 

The best place to buy a diamond is from a 
· a firm that specializes in diamonds. 

BAGLEY and CO. have 75 years of experience in 
the diamond business. At Bagley's you'll find many 
matched sets of rings to choose from starting at 

$85.00 including tax. 

Bagl¢y ~ eo. 
USE OUR 10-MONTH PAY PlAN AT NO EXTRA COST. 

welcomed to join. Anyone is 
elig·ible who has had some pre
vious training in scouting and 
has the desire to render service 
to others. 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 
FIRST CHOICE BOYCE! 

Boyce Drug Store 
TOWN and COUNTRY 

SHOPPING CENTER 

or 

335 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

Delicious! 

Burgers • •••• 19c 

french fries . · 15c 

II Shakes ...... 19c 

OPEN YEAR 

ROUND! 

NICK'S 
Burger King 

22nd Ave. W. & 
Superior St. 

The States::=l n I 

will soon have 

a classified ad 

section. 

Watch next week's . 

Statesman for 

detai Is. 

/"v'l 

v;x.-:~~. 
v_,'1 

·~~. r-";f \1;,)~,:' 
'j'· ,:,> ' :j ' '· J • ; 

M 
\._~' 
.,., ... ,.,. 

/ " 

Put your money 
to better use! 

Commodore 
Casual ~~~~~ 
If you want to spend your money just 
to get rid of it, then you can pay as 
much as you like for a sport coat. But 
why should you? Clipper Craft tailors 
Commodore Casual Sport Coats with 
the look and feel of coats that cost 
much, much more. Come see our great 
selection of smart new patterns in 
both conventional and Ivy models . 
You're sure to like them! 

$31.95 to $35.95 

I 
I 

I 

McGregor - i 
Soderstrom I 

219 West Superior Street 
RA 2-2560 
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Delta.Chi P.me_ga/Torrence Hall Reopens· 

Enrollment Rises 
Due to the influx of new stu-~ will not be in the near future , I he 

L. B "d t Jan t : dents seeking on campus hous- if the demand for on-campus a s it has in the past. . 1z ragg, pres• en ; e 
always unlucky. Early last spnng · ing Torrence Hall on the lower 

future 

Forsberg vice president· Elena ' 
1.1 girls started on a charter for ' ' campus has been reopened. It, 

·t · W "th th help Sak, treasurer ; Jan Meehan, re- as in the past will be a co-ed a new soron y. 1 e · , 
P k d Ed S . 1 cording secretary; Ginger Bjerk- dorm, with the women on the of Marge ap e an 1gge -

f ness corresponding secretary; first floor, men on the second kow of OSPS and the newest ra- ' I · h t th· 
Gwen Olsen pledge master· Judy and th1rd. In t e pas lS ar-

ternity, Alpha Nu Omega, these . ' . . ' , rangement has been very sa tis-
. Howe h1stonan; Gall Braff, ser- : . · 

thirteen girls got the1r charter I ' 
1 

factory to both the men and 
d geant-at-arms; and Esther Kor- women residents passe . . . 

pi, Panhellenic CounCil repre
On September 15, Delta Chi senta tive. Mrs. Pershing Hofs-

Omeg'a held their first formal 1 lund, wife of Professor Hofslund 
event at a · dinner in the Fifth I 0 # the UMD Biology Dept., was 

Because of the somewhat in-

0 

CORDUROY COAT 

CAMPUS-STYLED 
11GOAL COA Til 

PLAID LINED $2795 

adequate facilities, and unhandy 
location, the residents of Tor
rence Hall receive a reduced. rate 

honored as the groups' adviser. of board and room. They have 
At the beginning of the win- a choice of a five or seven-day 

ter qua rter, Delta Chi Omega meal plan, which is not offered 
will join with the other sorori- tc. the residents of the upper 

ties in welcoming any girl with 

interest in pioneering, and those 

who are willing· to accept a chal

lenge. 

campus. Rates in Torrence are 
$192 for the five-day plan, and 
$240 for the seven-day plan, 
while rates on the upper campus 
are $256 and up per quarter. 

Torrence Hall will remain open 
until adequate on-campus hous-

Pafronize our Advertisers I ing on the upper campus has 
;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;; been completed. However, this 

EWER~S DX 
SERVICE 

1506 Kenwood Avenue 

RA 4-9881 

Ask about our 
Money Saving plan. 

TORRENCE HALL 

Future Looks Bright for Barkers Club 
Harold Segal, Barkers Club 

president, feels confident that 
the Barkers Club will be more 
successful in the coming year 
than in the past. "We benefited 
by the mistakes we made last 
year, and hope that they will 
not be repeated this year." 

President Segal feels that the 
current football schedule, with 
no home games for three weeks, 

STADIUM LANES 
34th Avenue West & Grand 

MA 8- 1071 
OPEN BOWLING EVERY EVENING 

AT 2:00 P.M . 
SEPT. 29 - GRAND OPENtNG 

has not helped school .:pirit. 
However, all efforts possible are 
being m ade to secure a pep bus 
for the Gustavus game this Sat
urday. 

The Barkers club should gain 
added strength after the fra ter
nities get organized for the com
ing year. Also Sega l hopes that 
prestige will be added by an im
pressive showing a t homecom
ing, f eaturing the "Pep Fest," 
with an additional extravaganza 
during Sno-Week. With this to 
go on, Segal hopes for an enthu
siastic student body turnout for 
all home games, and all away 
games when there will be a "pep" 
bus available. 

Your bookstore's stock is geared 
To Your Budget and your needs ••• 

* * * 
* .. TEXTBOOKS * STATIONERY * ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 

* OUTLINE SERIES * COLLEGIATE ITEMS * CANDY AND CIGARETTES 

* NOTEBOOKS * GREETING CARDS * TYPEWRITER RENTALS 

* GYM SUITS * ART SUPPLIES * COLLEGE JEWELRY 

* TOILETRIES * PENS and PENCILS 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
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Fulbright Scholarships 
Available for Graduates 

Only two months remain to 
apply for some 800 Fulbright 
scholarships for graduate study 
or research in 30 countries, the 
Institute of International Edu
cation reminded prospective ap
plicants today. Applications are 
being accepted until Novem
ber 1. 

Inter-American Cultural Con
vention a wards for study in 17 
Latin American countries have 
the same filing deadline. 

Recipients of Fulbright awards 
for study in Europe, Latin Amer
ica, and the Asia-Pacific area 
will receive tuition, maintenance 
and round-trip travel. IACC 
scholarships cover transporta
tion, tuition, and partial main
tenance costs. liE administers 
both of these student programs 
for the U. S. Department of 
State. 

General eligibility require
ments for both categories of 
awards are: 1) U. S. citizenship 
at time of application; 2) a 
bachelor's degree or its equiva
lent by 1961; 3) knowledge of 
the language of the host coun
trY; and 4) good health. Adem
onstrated capacity for indepen
dent study and a good academic 
record are also expected. Pref
erence is given to applicants un
der 35 years of age who have not 
previously I i v e d or studied 
abroad. 

Applicants will be required to 
submit a plan of proposed study 
that can be carried out profit
ably within the year abroad. Suc
cessful candidates are required 
to be affiliated with approved 
institutions of higher learning 
abroad. 

Enrolled students at a college 
er university should consult the 
campus Fulbright adviser for in
formation and applications. 
Others may write to the Infor-
mation and Counseling Division, 
Institute of International Edu
cation, 1 East 67th Street, New 
York 21, New York, or to any of 
liE's regional offices. 

Competitions for the 1961-62 
academic year close November 1, 
1960. Requests for application 
forms must be postmarked be
fore October 15. Completed ap
plications must be submitted by / 

The Institute of International 
Education, founded in 1919, seeks 
to foster international under
standing through exchange of 
students and scholars, and to 
further the exchange of ideas 
and knowledge among all na
tions. It administers two-way 
scholarship programs between 
the United States and 83 foreign 
countries, and is an information 
center on all aspects of inter
national education. 

Candlelight 
Cabaret 
Coming 

The student body of UMD is 
invited to attend the first "Can
dlelight Cabaret" in the cafe
teria this Friday evening, Sep
tember 30. The time for the 
dance has tentatively been set 
for 9:00p.m. to 12:00 p.m. There 
will be no admission charge. 

The dance is the first of a se
ries of Friday night get-togethers 
sponsored by the Social Com
mittee, a division of the Kirby 
Program Committee. The Mon
day night dance of Orientation 
week was a preview of the series; 
the mood casual, with music 
provided by. records. 

Bev Hanlon, chairman of the 
Social Committee, says, "The 
purpose of the get-togethers is 
to give students a chance to 
dance, see their friends, meet 
new people, talk and generally 
have a good time. 

"The number of dances held I 
will depend on the attendance 
and enthusiasm of the students." 

Northwest's Most Modern 
Barber Shop 

Town & Country 
Barber Shop 

Town & Country Shopping 
Center 

Kenwood & Arrowhead Road 
November 1. !._ ___________ _. 

"'mee-t · U.cS at 

~ 
fhelf know

1
tbe c\othes 

we II\€ JJ 

ahd the~ have thettJ ,.- ...... 

Federal Examination Scheduled 
The United States Civil Ser- had equivalent experience. start- closed on January 26, 1961. · For 

vice Commission has announced ing salaries will be either $4 345 I all other positions, the closing 
that applications are now being $ 

3 5 
d d" ' 

1 

date is April 27, 1961. 
accepted for the 1961 Federal or 5• 5 a year epen mg on 
service Entrance Examination- the qualifications of the candi- Interested persons may ob· 
the examination through which date. Management Internships tain further information about 

the test and how to apply from 
young people of college caliber will also be filled from this ex- Civil Service Announcement No. 
may begin a career in the Fed- amination with starting salaries 240. Announcements and appli
eral Civil Service in one of some of $5,355 and $6,435 a year. cation forms may be obtained 
60 different occupational fields Th f" t •tt t t .11 b from college placement offices, · e Irs wr1 en es WI e 
The positions to be filled from many post offices throughout 

held on October 1, for those who the country, civil service region-
the FSEE are in various Federal apply by September 29. Five ad- al offices, or from the U. S. Civil 
agencies located in Washington, 
D. C., and throughout the United 
States. 

ditional tests have been sched- Service Commission, Washington 
uled for this school year. Dates 25, D. C. 

are November 19, 1960, January I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
14, February 11, April 15, and ' 
May 13, 1961. 

The examination is given to 
college juniors, seniors and 
graduates, regardless of major 
study, and to persons who have 

Acceptance of applications for 
Management Internships will be 

Gopher Grill 
SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLI • PIZZA 

DELICIOUS 

CHOPS • STEAKS • PIKE 
CHICKEN • SHRIMP 
STOP IN ANY TIME! 

We're Open 5 p.m. Until 2:30 a.m.- Monday - Sunday 

Across From Duluth B,usiness University 

UPSTAIRS FROM GOPHER BAR 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

415% W. SUPERIOR ST. 

( ,;' 
'~~--

RA 7-9760 

.THE SHORT 
JACKET 

COLLEGE 

CLASSROOM 

OUTFITTERS 

• PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 

• ARTIST MATERIAL 

• INDEXED NOTEBOOKS 

• ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 

• BRIEF CASES 

• GREETING CARDS 

At:.E 
fl''ili''W«•I$1¥Z·i#l 
~CJflic<.~ 

212 West Superior Street 

Great for football games and all winter 
wear. Heavy knit collar and cuffs. Warm 
pile linings for light weight comfort. 
See them today. 

NORTH TRAIL 19.95 

McGREGOR ..................... .. ......... 29.95 

4k IBI6 !DULUTH 

~~ 

J . 
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Friaay, ~epfemlier 30, 1'960 e The tJMI) mmMAN "' Eng6sh Proficiency Tests 
Required of All Students 

Applications Available 
for NROTC Program 

Applications are now available 1 ence. All tuition, fees, and books ' 
for the Navy's annual competi
tive examination for its nation
wide Regular NROTC college 
training program, according to 
a recent announcement by the 
Navy Department. The mental 

will be furnished by the Navy, 
plus an annual retainer pay ~f 
$600 for a maximum of four 
years. 

To meet the graduation re-~ tying number on his paper and 
quirements of proficiency in use turn it in to his departmental 
of the English language, each proctor. 

student, in a ninety-minute pe
riod, will write a demonstration 
paper or a theme of approxi
mately five hundred words, af
ter he has completed approxi
mately 120 credits. 

Each examination paper will 
be read by at least two members 
of the department concerned. If 
necessary, a third member may 
be requested to read a paper, in 
order to break a tie decision. 

Two weeks after the examina-
Each department will post on tion, each department will post 

its bulletin board on or before the results of the examination 
the last day of fall t t by number, using the letter p 

quar er a se or F to indicate "Pass" or "Fail." 
of ten areas of knowledge suit-
able for the examination, and 
will send one copy of this list 
to the chairman of the commit-
tee on the students' use of Eng-

As soon as possible after the 
examination, and before the 
grades have been posted, each 
department will send a state
ment of the examination results 
to the Office of Student Person-lish for reference. It is recom

mended that the departments I n~l Services, where their results 
will be permanently recorded for 

revise their lists of suitable top
ics each year. 

Any student eligible for the 
examination will preview the 
areas assigned by his major de
partment during the first week 
of the quarter ir. which he ex
pects to apply. On or before Fri
day of the second week of this 
quarter, the student will submit 
to his major department, a list 
of four areas selected from his 
departmental list. He will then 
prepare himself to write on all 
of these four areas, 

Each department will notify 
the Office of Student Personnel 
Services of the number of stu
dents eligible for the examina
tion, so that classroom space may 
be assigned for the examination. 
The examination will be given 
at 3:30 p.m. on Friday of advise
ment week each quarter. One 
or more department members 
will proctor the examination. 

the students concerned. Perma
nent entries will be made for 
those who pass and temporary 
entries for those who fail. Stu
dents who pass the examination 
and subsequently change their 
major department will not be 
re-examined. Any student who 
fails must repeat the examina
tion every quarter until he 
passes it. 

All examination papers will be 
turned over to the English de
partment and kept on file for a 
suit with the English Department 

about the reason for the failure 
and procedures for improving 
their proficiency in English. Regular NROTC midshipmen 

will spend part of three summers The English department will 
offer, on a stand-by basis, a 
non-credit remedial class to 
meet the needs of students who 
fail the proficiency examination. 
These students are not required 
to enroll in this class, but may 
do so on their own volition . 

examination is scheduled for De- on training cruises with various 
cember 10, 1960, and is open to Fleet units. 
all high school seniors and grad- Applications for this program 
uates who can qualify. leading to a career in the naval 

The examination this quarter 
will be on Friday, November 18, 
1960, at 3:30p.m. Room assign
ments will be posted on division 
and department bulletin boards. 
In accordance with the proce
dures, the student must notify 
his department of his selection 
of four topics by Friday, October 
7, 1960. 

HELP ASKED • • • 
(Continued from page 4) 

and camping trips. Activities 
could be planned with the Min
neapolis campus Rovers. 

Well, that is basically what is 
available in the recreation area 
of Kirby Program Committee, 
but in order to do all this I need 
help. For anyone that is inter
ested in any of the above we will 
meet Monday night the third 
(3rd) of October in room 252 of · 
Kirby Student Center Cafeteria. I 

Kirk Ransom 

SCJIIBa. 
IMUW 

The deadline date for receipt 
of all applications is November 
18, 1960, the Navy stated. 

In addition to the normal col
lege curriculum, midshipmen in 
the Regular NROTC will study 
a planned course fn naval sci-

service are available from Dean 
Chamberlin or from the nearest 
U. S. Navy Recruiting Station. 

Dean Chamberlin has been 
provided with specific informa
tion concerning the NROTC pro
gram and will furnish informa
tion bulletins to any interested 
student. 

f6L:"L~ . Wa,£:ft!~Wd:Jv ·cr r ·~ 

,tl.. C~9BY 
M&¥%,~~ 7b '''"'FAB~N' 

...................... 

At the time of the examina
tion, the student will receive 
:from his major department a 
slip of paper on which he will 
:find an assigned topic within 
one of the four areas in which 
he has prepared, and an exam
ination number. He will then 
write his theme, put the identi
period of three years. students 
who fail will be invited to con-

ITS~IX~S 
..:;:....MARIEITO·PAOLO CARLIHII-;-.... 1":" ..... _.1"';""--·••----Io:=-:.l 

SINCLAIR LEWIS' COMING 
SOON! 

11ELMER GANTRY11 

Now showing at the GRANADA 

NORSHOR Theatre Times: 12:30 • 2:23 .. 4:16 • 6:09 • 8:05 • 10:01 

STYLES 

Just a few steps from the campus. 

Duluth's All-New Beauty Salon 

MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 
RA 8-3663 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 

CREW CUTS TWO BARBERS HAIR NEEDS 

MOUNT ROYAL BARBER SHOP 

I 
Located In the New I 

.· MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 

CLOSEST TO UMD RA 4-1300 

;.e~1l~{B:<:'~Y..«).W.-!®:'3t::.OWA',)teK~,i~K::i~!8{+lC:i:£<::~i»:X•t:;i~i:t::i~;.;;;:::i»>:::..'lf~xr::i~+::i:;:;,~::•::;t~i::eiei~<r.,~.:eKx1, 

~ Aft th b d ~ ~ er e gallle, every o y ~. 
v X 
~ ~ 

~ goes to the ~ 
~ H 

i LONDON INN ~ 
~ ; 
i COMPLETE DINNER ~ . 53c ~ 
~ fi 

~ (HAMBURGER1 SHAKE, FRENCH FRIES) ~ 
<S ~ R ~ 
H ~ 
~ ~ 

~ Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Shakes ••••••.• 19c ! 
H ~ i Coke, Orange, Root Beer . . . • • • • • • • • •• 10c I .. ~ 
H ~ * ~ ~ Quality Service at Lowest Prices • 
u ~ 
~ ~ 
~~ .. ,;,--~~~~;::~~:e~:::~::~~:c~~:~~:{« ::~::•::~· ::~~::•l~:x::~::•:~;::;:::;r+::~:::;:::~»::(;::~::•:::;::::::~::c~:~::::~::•:::r:~:~:.•::(:::~::•::~::::~~::c~::::::~:.•:::::::::~::•::K::::~3::::::::~~::•::::::::::~::•:::~:::~c:;::;::~~~;~~•l:n~•~ 
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Malosky's Eleven Stalks Powerful Gustavus 
STATESMJN 
SPORTS 

SEPTEMBER 30 

Bulldogs Clip 
Augsburg 'JJ' 
By 26-14 

UMD moved to its second con
secutive conference victory in as 
many games, stopping Augsburg 
26-14 on Minneapolis• Parade 
Stadium field, Thursday, Sep
tember 22. As is the win over 
Macalester a week earlier, head 
coach Jim Malosky was pleased 
with the general improvement 
of the squad from one · game to 
the next. Malosky . considered 
the game to be a team effort and 
stated the hope "for improve
ment of the entire team in each 
succeeding game." 

The Bulldogs broke open the 
game with two quick touchdowns 
as they got off to a good start. 
Howover, following the second 
touchdown, the team let down 
and tried to score too easily. 
The veteran captain and quar
terback, Skip Fontaine, headed 
Malosky's charges to the first 
tally. The Bulldogs powered 
their way for 77 yards follow
ing the opening kickoff to score. 
Fontaine hit the goal line mark
er from the seven to cap the 
drive. Fontaine continued to 
demonstrate his numerous tal
ents by leading UMD to its sec
ond touchdown. This time the 
Bulldogs scored on a 19-yard 
pass completion from Fontaine 
to sophomore end, Bob Manfred. 

After the two scores both the 
defense and offense let down 
and played erratic ball. Gener
ally the defense was as tough as 
ever, but two defensive lapses 
proved costly, resulting in Augs
burg touchdowns. The Bulldogs 
.pulled themselves out of their 
doldrums to play good football. 
The blocking, both in the line 
and down-fiel·d·, showed vast im
provement. Since the Superior 
State fiasco the offensive block
ing seems to be the most im
proved phase of UMD's attack. 

Halfback Jerry Richardson 
created UMD's third touchdown. 
He booted a beautiful 50-yard 
punt that put Augsburg deep in 
the hole on their three-yard line. 
The Auggies' unsuccessfully at
tempted to get out of the hole. 
Following a short punt, which 
put the Bulldogs in good scor
ing position, UMD promptly 
m arch e d for a touchdown. 
Speedster John Nachtsheim 
scored from the four-yard line, 
salting away the Bulldog win. In 
the fourth stanza, second string 
quarterback , Ed Lundstrom, 
found his favorite target, Tom 
Adams, open and dropped a pass 
into the 6'5" end's hands for a 
32-yard touchdown play. 

GUSTAVUS 
HAMLINE 
CONCORDIA 

Oct. 1 
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HEAD COACH MALOSKY puts line through blocking drills in 
preparation for the Gusties. 

SSC Ties Sluggish UMD, 6-6 
The UMD Bulldogs disappoint

ingly inaugurated the 1960 foot
ball season by being held to a 
6-6 tie in the annual opener with 
Superior State, September 10 on 
the Superior Memorial field . Nu
merous offensive errors cost 
Coach Jim Malosky's gridsters 
a possible victory, losing the ball 
eight times on fumbles and pass 
interceptions. 

The Yellowjackets were lit-

erally stopped cold in attempts 
to move the ball through the 
middle of .the UMD line. Pat 
Delaney, Ron Kosteliz, Stu John
son and Jerry Wherley starred 
on defense as did Skip Fontaine 
and Jerry Richardson who pick
ed off two passes each, playing 
as deep men in the secondary. 

Fontaine, UMD's gifted quar
terback and co-captain, domin
ated play in the first quarter. 
He intercepted a State pass and, 
along with two runs and a com
pleted pass to end Dave Lind
strom, engineered UMD's touch
down drive. The Proctor ace 
capped the g:oalward march 
when he scored from nine yards 
out. 

Dick Pesonen, a standout half
back at UMD last fall, has gain
ed a well deserved position on 
the Green Bay Packers. The 
holder of six individual UMD 
records, all-conference perform
er and the leading MIAC scorer, 

,; 1 was declared ineligible for his 
senior year of competition and 
accepted a tryout with the Pack
ers. Pesonen is expected to see 

................... 
Dick Pesonen 

action both on offense, being on 
a kickoff and punt return team, 
and defense as a halfback. 

UMD faces a major hurdle in quest of its first MIAC football 
championship when the Bulldogs travel to St. Peter tomorrow to 
play defending champion Gustavus Adolphus under the lights 
at 7:30. 

Gustavus, who has won a phenomenal eight out of ten con
ference championships in the 1950's, has beaten UMD eight out 
of nine times since UMD joined the conference. The Gusties have 
been riddled by graduation, losing 12 seniors of which eleven 
started either on offense or defense. After being smacked in their 
season opener by Augustana, Gustavus walloped Hamline, 37-6, 
and won their twentieth conference game in a row by stopping 
a good St. Thomas squad, 6-0. 

In hopes of tarnishing the Golden Gusties, Coach Jim Malos
ky will send a powerful UMD team that is improving by leaps 
and bounds with each succeeding game. Malosky, pleased with 
his squad's improvement following an opening tie with Superior 
State, stated that "We (coaching staff) don't know how good we 
actually are until we play Gustavus. The game will be our 'prov
ing ground." Although Gustavus is not as strong as they have 
been in the past the game will be a truer measure of the Bulldog 
eleven. Malosky made note that UMD has dow;ned Macalester 
and Augustana the last three years, not rating either team as 
better than ave,rage. The mentor, in his third year at UMD, 
pegged Concordia as the "out and out title favorite" while UMD 
and GA will give the Cobbers the most trouble. Malosky men
tioned that St. Thomas has a strong team but has had the mis
fortune in meeting Concordia and Gustavus on successive Satur• 
days, dropping both engagements. 

Gustavus will throw a tough defense at any UMD offensive 
maneuvers. The Gusties have given up just one touchdown in two 
conference games. The defense seems to be plugged up after 
being quite porous in the Augustana: game. UMD's defense can 
hold its own against any opposition. In three games, Pat Delaney, 
Ron Kosteliz, Jerry Wherley, Don Mancuso and crew have given 
up a stingy 20 points. UMD's basic 4-4 has been stopping every
thing thrown at them. Both lines seem to be evenly matched. 

On paper UMD should have the edge in the backfield. The 
Bulldogs have greater depth. However, Gustavus has a standout 
performer in Mark Skoog. The 220-pound fullback runs like a 
bulldozer. In retaliation the Bulldogs will send a host of fast, 
hard-running backs. Skip Fontaine, top MIAC quarterback, will 
lead UMD in the game tomorrow night. The versatile senior is a 
threat every time he handles the ball. He can pass with pin-point 
&ccuracy or rack up big yardage on rollouts. UMD's captain is ably 
supported by a corps of talented halfbacks led by break-away 
threat Jerry Richardson and John Nachts~heim, a speedster. The 
latter two are backed up by Rusty Gilchrist and Joe Valentino. 
More depth at halfback will be available if Bob Visina will be in 
condition to play. The veteran back has been plagued with in
juries. The fullback spot is in the capable hands of alternate 
captain John Drazenovich and Bruce Johnson. Drazenovich was 
a starter all l.ast season but is being pushed by the sophomore • 
UMD has what amounts to the best second string quarterback in 
Ed Lundstrom. The three-year veteran has come to life in the two 
conference victories and is playing the best ball of his college 
career. STATESMAN 
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Coach Jim Malosky's gridsters 
romped to a 39-0 win in its con
ference opener against Macales
ter, Saturday, September 17, at 
Public Schools Stadium. Malos
ky noted the vast improvement 
in the team's play, comparing 
the game with the Superior 
State tie the previous week. The 
football mentor, however, quick-

' ly added that the Bulldogs still 
had a long way to go in order 
to satisfy him and his coaching 
staff. 

The Macalester game produced 
some unexpected pleasing re
sults: Ed Lundstrom blossomed 
out, playing his best game in 
three years of college football. 
Tom Adams, noted previously for 
his prowess on the hardwood 
court, played in his first colle
giate football game, making a 
big splash as he caught two 
Lundstrom-directed passes, the 
second was a 15-yard aerial good 
for UMD's sixth touchdown. Two 
sophomores proved that they 
will play important parts in the 
Bulldogs' quest for its first con
ference championship. J e r r y 
Wherley shone on defense as a 
linebacker while Bruce Johnson 
stepped into the injured John 
Drazenovich's fullback spot and 
was the leadin~ ground-gainer 

in the game. Jerry Richardson UMD promptly marched 68 
and John Nachtsheim ran well yards to paydirt. Fontaine en
from the halfback spots. Both gineered the drive. Nachtsheim, 
backs, starting the game after who had run for 30 of the yards, 
fine showings in the State dead- hit the end zone from five yards 
lock, showed some explosive run- out for the , Bulldogs' initial 
ning. The established veterans touchdown. Macalester, getting 
had to take a back seat to the nowhere in its first attempt to 
relatively inexperienced juniors move the ball, punted and Lund
and sophomores, although such strom made his 85-yard punt re
linemen as Pat Delaney and Ron turn. Richardson scored the 
Kosteliz played stalwart games Bulldogs' only tally in the sec
in stopping any offensive moves ond quarter, as he swept around 
by the Scots. right end from the seven-yard 

After starting some games as line, going into the end zone 
a freshman, Lundstrom was rel- standing up. 
egated to a reserve for Skip Fon- Wherley picked off a Scot pass 
taine last season. Against Mac- in the third period. Moments 
alester, quarterbacking the sec- later Bruce Johnson cracked off 
ond team, he scored twice and tackle, found daylight and out
passed for a third touchdown. ran the Mac defense for a 24-
The Two Harbors athlete pro- yard t.d. run. Later in the quar
duced the -game's most spectacu- ter Lundstrom added more of his 
lar play/ in the first period. He heroics as he intercepted a pass 
return~d a Scot punt for an 85- for the second time. He capped 
yar~{ touchdown romp. UMD's next offensive thrust by 

The opposition once more I running a quarterback sneak for 
found the Bulldog· defense tough three yards and another score. 
tp crack. Macalester's backs Lundstrom, also a letterman 
were kept well contained by a 

1 
on Coach Norm Olson's basket

hard charging line. The Scots' 1 ball squad, still had one more 
line was young and inexperi- card up his sleeve for the final 
enced, however , and couldn 't period of play. He engineered 
cc·pe with the Bulldogs. the second team to UMD's final 

UMD scored in every stanza. tally, climaxing the drive with 
Receiving the opening kic.koff, the touchdown pass to Adams. 
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